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ONTARIO'S IEALIM MISES
TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 10, 1888. \X PRICE ONE 01

operations, and by the publication of
the kune front year to year; that the report of 
the Select Com id tttoe ,of the Dominion Gov*
•ruinent on geologic..! eurreys, 1834, sup|X>rted 

——— ___ U*.1» contention,' tits testimony of men of,m*:K,Ké.?LLï ™«rm
<.«, . __________  1 “> interview with the Cotnn, iesioiier of Crown

*»â Adep* a Tlx* ran* Win leg relier—TW» them that the ^roxhsciaY Govevimieii?wou7d *ld;, J®"®*’ Committee «pen the Bide 

WieHd'a views K»d«r*cd—«rent .*4 Ileartily co-oin-mte with the Dominion Gov- VVlihont Disclosing the Firms nnd
Wnreee In werked-Mhat Will Hoke animent in collecting materials for full reporte a Tes Weeks’ I’ostponement

' Ontario Kick. on tile mineral wea tn and the mining industry w,lk * View of Deducing the Deposit.
The World’s article yesterday entitled "A l"Yv“lee'v Tl'e C«>u«eH urged that such The opening of the tenders for the new City

Miu&g Policy for Ontario” attracted mnch liectioll with^'ïite forthwm'n^ 'centos' *,,d Count7 gildings, which took place y es 

1 «««‘«on. Business men, engineer., acien- supplying by that means the gap which has terday afternoon, was the big event in City
tiets «id keen *ecuUtors all discuwed it, and occurred since the publication of Sir, Wm. Hall circle». For two hours the coromictee
the consensus of opinion which The World Lotrun’s Summary of Reports in 18(53, since wrestled with the question as to whether or 
gathered in tbe afternoon waa one of general j? not it should open tire tenders. The mult”
endorsement of the view, enunciated. Sur- %££, ‘ • >“et.Umg.<kd thlt u,e m,ttflr juW wbete WM three
phee wâ» exprowed at the apathy of the Gov- In addition to this memorial and interview Years ago. Nothing was done beyond decid- 
eminent in relation to the enqrmons mineral with the Commissioner of Crown Lt-uids adepu- ing to tell the Council what the committee 
wealth of Ontario, and the hope was expressed Nation fnraithh Geological untl Mining Section had learned—with some particulars which it

\ «•“»“*> *®‘ ‘""rough exploration, by ^^t ™* tire t^nrm arOtUwa i» hoped wil, be obtained Wore the Conned
competent men would be initiai. It w« «'d^  ̂ riew^ The subject »TIÎ mret.ug on Friday night,
also pointed out that whilst other Canadian probably comp up for discussion at the meeting The available amount , for the erection of 
provinces and the United States had their of the geological section ou Friday evening. the building is in round numbers about 8946 -

V mi”inS bureaux, Ontario, the chief and ...^.owt 1» snht,xPrem.t}'a 1,op« 000, made up of $90,000 left after purchasing
richest province, bad only isolated reports, and Z‘tiyfo^gfhe' itète' the. *iU> OTt °f «*. first bylaw's $300,000,
those not ud to date, of oertain portions of the treat may be dons to remove the reproach of wllich, by act of Parliament, might be IA- 
district. The reporta of ths Geological Soi- apathy which has so long existed, creased by $100,000; of $400.000 aï jier the

L-—-JN are necessarily limited and do not cover Wk.t Correspondents gay wooud bylaw; of $350,000 as per the third; of
’ the gloond which a epecial department would Editor World: You have hit the nail on about $5000 on hand from rentals on the site, 

satisfactorily occupy. The more the question the bead in-tiiis morning’s palter in suggesting “d fio*Hy of the extra $100,000 by which the 
is discussed tbe greater the need will appear that the Ontario Government institute a first grant might be increased, 
for a prompt policy having for its specific tliqpvhgh investigation of the mining resources Taking the lowest tenders for masonry and 
object the development of the vast mining re- of this province. More good could be done by stonework, carpentering and joinery, galvan- 
sogrees of Ontario. a three days’ discussion of this question in tbe i*ed iron and copper work and roofing, the

wbal a Practical Dialer Engineer Bald. Be.R'»latnre than by all the ether subjects up aggregate amount of them is $919,020. Td
Mr. W. Hamilton Merr.tt, M.B., mid : I Î^Æire m^eiiait^awî””?8 of»-th8 ‘bis must be added $150,000, the estimated 

' l»ve read the article in The World with mnch fiS I ££ Stl. yju th.texntor^onby °”6 ot th® P>»™bmg. painting, plaatcring and 
interest. It « in the right direction. Since competent mining engineer, is the most beating, making the total $1,069,020.
18821 have been advocating the establishment essential part of the. work. We want to know So the case stands: $950,000 avai labia for a 
of a mining bureau. Canada’s mineral wealth ”„*,t T® “ÎÏ® in the, w»7 of mines. I building to oost $1,069,020. 
is being neglected. From the Atlantic to the bers’along tire Ottawa and^he'^mk.^fn" The meetin8 «« summoned for3o’clock, but 
ïrïOtZ'J'X 8Af.Cl!^0f C,TWh:?h H^t?XrnnoxFronren«a”dM^akok» «win, to the fact that the Waterworks Com- 

V high-etawlroa Iw««The P^BÏhibî- KmeMa« in tb® di"*‘>°“ ™f=ated mi«eeh«l been called for that hourth.ro ,«
v «ou, and no country had a richer or more T yoa- _ \ J. T. » hitch. Chairman Jones wanted all the

complete display of ores than Canada. Butas Editor World: In reading your v leading membera of the Court House Committee
a to the extent and accessibility of this mineral «tide in this morning’s World I notice you present if possible, and 'so allowed some who

wealth we have no definite information. We “vocete * mining policy for Ontario. I have were members of the Waterworks to attend
arem riu, respect years behind other conn- ££1 body’s mreting, which dslaywl the Court

The matter ►« several times been brought idea, Commercial Union. My admiration “°«se meeting tdl 4.15 o’clock, 
before » the Dominion Government, aud al- 8£aatly increases when I ^nd you advocatincr Tuere were present: Aid. Jonee (Chairman), 
though the imoortAuce of the subjeet has been fch® fchjng the country needs and the Millichamp, Morrison, Galley, Hunter, 
admitted nothing practical has yet resulted, onlv thing that will make the country great Johnston, Gillespie, Harris. HilL Carlyle 
In the Geologies! Survey a very large amount PJ»e|>eious. Just as commerce makes (Si Andrew’s! and VUm™» * ’ y
of money i*annually spent, but this does not m9re Christians than all the foreign mission- A
bring one cent Into the country or afford tbe ar‘es’ • liberal mining policy properly de- ™ motion of Aid. Fleming Capt. Neeloa
information desired. Indirectly, the Survey 1r0|y «‘b oiake the opuotrv richer than all 8t Catharines, John Shields and John 
is of great assistance to mining engineers, but tbetsh in the sea, or wood In the forest, or Carroll of Toronto were allowed to address 
there line not been the definite work which even, grain in the soil. .This may be strong, the committee. Cana Neelnn sskari th.i 
according to tbe statute the people have a but ,t is true. Gb sheed.I mn with you on  ̂wT.., J^-TT_7r Û 
right to expect The Survey is ropposed to the mmeitipolicy for all Ï sm worth. leas the work was to be deoUred at onoe they
exit* for tbe purpose of developing tiie minera Joseph HAt.r.Tn^ would prefer that the tenders should not be
wealth as well as merely surveying. If a imtrrttnx r* opened, as it would tend to injure them by
proportion of the earn voted lor the Survey ______ a ' having their figures made known. I» might

- .A S-“ Abee‘ U“ r-^b».e ef . HionBVtlle be that at a Uter time tbe absence of frott in ÎSÜ reiuro “ UlUmt 0a We ,b<mld g*tl _ . r”e‘,e» ‘he ground and the reduction of the price, of
I» the North the state of affairs is better ^ordehips Justices Falconbridge and labor would enable them to offer different

than in Ontario. In Nova Scotia and Brit- street were both engaged in disposing of the terme.
isb Columbia systematic attention is paid to heavy docket in the Assize Court yesterday, Mr. Carroll said that they had carefully

x . zsssstjsssknz.

beted ^ ^ adjourned. It is all about the purohase by • Chairman: The only til mg are can do
A den.rtm.Ht » „ - ,____ .. pUmtiff of defendant’s practice, goods and “ to °Pen the tendera

and mucb’gSxTwould result. AÎriiongh U f" th*,I?ey"

aftHl «tSsSTJB
general public. The work of the Surly i. mm for Slim £fd Tb f80”: Tbe PU,n‘iff 
too «low, and nothing tangible has reelued Thnmn.™! I 411(1 *n “îd.er *° «?tram Dr.
«remit, new basis of collecting information rite^med Prac“cln8 mthm the ter- 
»nd reporting to Ottawa. -SI !. '• J , .

1Jbat •"r.ress.r Ssllmltt Thinks. interesting and livriy.° Jtfr^J^'K *Ke” âlc**
Professor Galbraith of ihé School of Science, aod Mr. Patterson appeared for Dr. Shepherd 

an being interviewed, said: I bave read the 5”d Mn James Tilt, (j.C.,for Dr. Thompson, 
article and think it a move in the right r ?” t , ** ?°F,tin“ed morning, 
direction. There it an undoubted need r,dod8® Falcon bridge a list for to-day is:
for mining development in Ontana Po™“k Du^bo^rM^Gv^M^ÎS:

" Smrth,n« J,ro“<T >° reference to our t”0; Matthews v. Potter, Brown v. Denne 
. "T a va,t ,m°unt °f minerals, 'Mr. Justice Street heard the ease of John 

but knitted development. Two years ago I Livingston, assignee of the insolvent Joseph 
d,,ased m,ne* near the Lake 6f all Machine Works at Oshawa, against 
1 ”wnt,.down an old shaft and Tbpmas Rupert, to recover $654, the mice of 

•craped ont a handful of dirt in one of the eW"t reapers alleged to have been bought and 
1 *“hed '.‘“d found enough gold to "”‘R*id ,or by defendant. The defence is 

oover my finger-naiL In the seme place out «at Rupert paid for the machines before the 
of a shovelful of tailings I found quicksilver J®j«ph Hall Manufacturing Company, a 

.<\aant,n«-. This showed that the different concern, went into liquidation in 
îln^!.h*dirWO 7"tln« »*>« waa valuable 1884 and wants to offset tbatpayment against 
md rtot making the best of tbe mines. Tbe ïh.e Joseph Hall Machine Works. The jury 
ieologiesl Survgy is a Dominion, not pro- l«led to agree. Judge Street’s list for to-day

'■CSTite, kr^-ZiiâîZrïuete :•
SMss" * *** * *—$

rort to trie Government as to the state 
ing would be very desirable. Nobody 
I6'"*» anything aboutit TherTare 
f%uito, if not opal, and copper, gold,
«d and iron in Ontario, but definite 
■I™ » Ifeeded as to all these. The re
vested would explain why mining 
•eut has not been greater. I have 

•d the copper and iron mines on the 
of Lake Snirerior, and the work 

•se mines is very wonderful There 
e mining on the north side. I 
vitfa interest the discussion of this

'tK Professional Assaylsl.
Heys, professor of chemistry 

**1 s^ysyist, of 116 King-street west, 
ink something of the kind indicated 

/orld should be done by the Do- 
■ Ontario' Government, or both. It 
ole that public attention should be 
.the lack of mining information and 

gfteat resources of the province. I 
wlglad to see the establishment of a 
ioyrual through which we might get 
on. At present there is a dearth of 
reliable. There is nothing official in 
s or form save in the reports of the 
«1 Survey. I am not quite sure 
a mining policy as advocated in The 
•mes within the domain of the Pro- 

vernmeiit. I think the Dominion 
-it has the facilities if it would only 

ril mining development 
dtnie ' by private enterprise, either 

Is or<x*ptp&mctï. but tbe Government 
jrd material aid by exploration aud 
There in no queetion of tbe great 

v mineral» in the province. It will 
a very rich country. From what has 
ready done tbe prospects are exceed- 
wd. I think we shell soon tee a large 
ment A good deal 'of prospecting 
dime in thh spring and summer. All 
the north shore of the Georgian 
to Sank Ste. Marie and 
Vthvr is an exceedingly rich 

district, and it is surprising that 
has been done to develop it. I have 

■ra. three times examining the ores in 
ict and found them remarkably good.
’ said Mr. Heys, ” are auriferous ores, 
is a large proportion of gold, and 1 
them in the Township of Denton,

I bury, orLJt* new line of railway fftin 
o the Soo. In that district there is 
•r or« in abundance I hope the 
jecticn of the Canadian Institute 
■e matter up to which The World

•f Ike Canadian InXIlule.
ion Institute has, since .its frtr- 

n a greet interest in this Question 
Vera! occasions represented Its
3k)V<nrnmfnt. A wiiti Loril Salivary.

memorial was presented to the London, Jam 9. Lord Hartingtop had a 
leraWn-Gouncil, stating that tile bmg conference witli laird Salisbury ^ci-day on 
jf the miiieral resources of the j the Local Government B'lll. The Unionist 
U bo largely jnxanoted by the , leader insisted U|*>n the Government adopt- 

iction of information and sta- ing immeroûs ameiidinente to meet the objee- 
es, mining, and /metallurgical j lions of bis party to tbe bill

~
$r. C FERQVSON TBS choice.
_ , . --------- .

DELATES THE TENDERS, next-year’s Council. Seconded by Aid. Hill 
he u-oved that the matter be reconsidered and 
k was almost unanimously carried.

The Chairman then opened tbe tenders as 
follows, omitting usines :

juj>qb mcmahon con a bjltvlatkd.

«/ Ike Wentwewh Eg»—Burglaries and 
Ens belli

MB. BURNS STUCK TO FISH, IHBI8AIat at Hamilton. I t

sSrSSsHS I " *"

ship and manyAaembers of the hier were,
present. On behalf of the Wentworth Bar A tMle Lively Talk at Ike Final Meeting 
Mr, a Martin, Q.O., expressed the Blessure *f U,e parité School Board-A High
with which they had learned of Hie Lord- ®»mpUesmit to the Eer. and Veteran
ship’s elevation to the bench and their con- «"‘■’Otaa-Thanks All Eeend. 
fidence that the administration of justice « , SeP"»* School Board off 1887 held its 
would be ably and impartially conducted final “«eting lest night and reviewed tbe 

nl lm" L°rd,hiP «poke feelingly in “nual financial report and got a-equabUing

S*~ «***
d»y evening.0 The ibtc£?grin^d ^eitrenee Th! Chairman, Rev. Vicar-General Rooney, 

thv?rSh * coal ,hed nt the back of the house. end the other membeti ’ preeeol were
.i,Ww f S'* ci‘y- brakeman on Vicar-General Laurent. Rev. Fathers Mo-pSfestea-Æsas
his right leg, crushing itso terriblv that it had nor’ Ryan’ KeUy> Curran, Petley, Mulligan, 
to be amputated below the knee, O’Byrne. Hennessy, Korman, Hall, W.

A rag ix-ddler named Cohen called at the BurnX Coetello aud Kennedy.
Police Station last evening and told how he A little lively talk took plane over the report oom 
had been away for three weeks working hard, |“ the returning officer for St Paul V Ward to the 
and on returning on Saturday night he found ‘he pdect that Mr. Costello had been elected the 
a countryman of hie from Chrago comfort- *>/ «olamation It wiU be remembered that 
ably ensconced m the affections and beudoir tbe returning officer had neglected to make hie exm 
of his wife, and that she subsequently left the retar" in time for confirmation with other ra- the 
bourn with him. Later in the evening, how- turns at the last meeting of the Board. It prêt 
®!L*r’‘be grand laroenist of Mrs. Cohen’s I w«' however, decided to accept the report, leak 
anectaons turned up at the station also and .Thu is a recapitulation of the annual finan- undi 
told a different story. He alleged that Cohen ou*1 “Port which wee presented; l0w<
had got $400 or $600 of hie money and was Receipt!. a
tr5S"pm8 UP tins story to get rid of him. Balance due from last statement $ gag »The residence of Mrs. Lee, 243/John-street T.° '^«-Municipal assessment... *21,484 00 

K was entered by burglars Saturday I .. ,! -.............w 387 53

fol * 19:y®ÏÏJ?>d tfV'tore clerk, is mi»-1 by fire at 8L Helen1, SkhmlT 
nig and .go is 825 of his employer’s money. TRent of fence at King and Bath-
Fred Cooper, formerly of Hamilton, who re-1 urn streets......... .......................
cently got himself disliked by paying un-

h» been sentenced to two months in thi * nklanM ^........
Hastings county jail.wt hard labor for point- ..........................................
mg the revolver. $25,230 62

•fudge Sinclair, the revising officer for the The capital account showed receinta of 
ST*. 4'»tncte of North and South Went- $5074.89, which after expenditure left a bah 
SSS’ bas, with the assistance of his two I apee of 82582.74.

• ™ 8“ter ?ndTf*- ®e«l«r. pom- On motion of Trustee C. Burns, Vicar-
- SfîaS 40 7™?. the, Dominion voters’lists General Rooney left the chair, which was
- (am888, under *b® «lectoral franchise acl of taken by Trustee Henneeey. Mr. Borne said pcneive.

1BOa —----------- ' I that he was about to quit the Board
for yean, and perhaps forever. He 

Haas , • . HPH .. „. . bad been on the Board for twenty-six years
Tto Steamer Sinks In a Typkoen In Che *”d m ‘bat time, with the exception of a 

China Sea—Twenty Lives Lest tbree-mootha’ leave of absence to visit Ireland,
Sak Fbakcisco, Jan. 9.-The steamship n , onir three regular meetings.

0t th8 â ^n'l®Ærfe "fleTjmo£d°tewreck of the Bntiah steamer Vortigern with appointment of that rev. gentleman to tire po- 
the Id» of twenty livw in a typhoon in the ft ion of chairman, and now he (Mr. Burns)
China See. The chief officer gave the follow- , the greatest pleasure in moving a vote of 
ing account of the diwster : thanks for the able manner in which he bad not

The Y*tigern left Towny Bay for Hong °?ly filled the position of chairman, but for 
Kong on Nov. 5. with a cargo of sugar, the I ™ ?» which he had acted as a trustee for
enoounter2"^nhnvÿUSderiôn Not?“m, ud Pr’. Camid/seqonded the motion in a speech 

th« tea broke continually over the e“*0E,8t’c Vicar-General Rooney as a man 
vernal, waajting one of the boats away, who had not only ably filled the office, but 
When day broke on Nov. 16 the gale had be- who perhaps was so kind-nStu ed that he sank 
oome terrible, another boat was smashed. , ■ Jmrt ‘he stem chairman in that of the 
m»"7L*®« were shipped, and the doors of the ku£ endgeneiomi father, 
stokehole were stove in. On Nov. 17, the V’car-General Rooney, in a happy speech, 
water row ee high in tbe stokehole that tire ifP1'™, “>. the rmolutaon and thanked the 
fire wm pot out On the morning of Nov. 18 "°™"» ‘t* kindness. He referred to the 
it wm apparent that there wm no ebanoe to ‘™î ^hen Dr- Cassidy wm bis boy pupil, and 
MVS the .hip, and orders were given to get •» ‘be many valuable services of Mr. G Burns 
ready the two boats whioh remained. °» the_Board. He reviewed :in brief the his- 
Some of tbe grew and passenger» were wMbed îvTSa^S ■3epa:r?t® ??hoola of Toronto and 
overboard, and although some at them were ‘Î® dl®c»ltiee with which they had to Strug 

'•aved about twenty perished. The remainder Su Æ® P*ld especial compliment to -the 
of the passengers and crew got into the boats ?‘?d ®?XSrn?lent whioh had removed many 
and the vessel»nk at 2jxm. about fifty mUee “ tho,e difficulties.’’

_ . . . northwest of North Danser Reefs. All we
The chairman referred tix the relief law, had in the boats wm some tins of biscuits and 

which was unsatisfactory iriRmuch as it did eome dirty water. The nearest place wh 
not compel mnnicipalities to provide for their w* «raid get any help was the Cochin Ch ._ 
poor. He thought the city should lo<A after coaa** 260 miles away. After two davs’ 
its poor. Tramps, Mr. Gibbs claimed, struck voyage we sighted Cape VereUa and landed 
the softest towns, and the big cities therefore ** that port 
suffered. He moved,_and it jvas^carried:

tenders would not be for the whole building »bould make tt the dutycffeiùsb Ottawa, Jin. S. —YarthM^SSteT f^om

because they did not include the pl»tonnff 10 " l®’ie, “* °wn poor, and that the scene of the accident at MinkTrestle, from
painting, plumbing and heating. ’ th® *«»•“! municipal law be amended in that a passenger who arrived to-ninht from Winr.)§m0m SmSËê
S' Aw’toS.1.?" bandend «ked for the opinion The Toronto Church School For Beys. deapateher called up Middleton Station and

tu Boustesd'»,hd0b:“^Tbnt- v. The opening of this new school took plane “"'.‘‘f® blowing order: “Cochrane’» down
figures fromth^l^.^^'gLt TT'V' buildil« ®‘Sro^'in.^nf 8^ bTt he^o!
man Jrmesgot them. J<»®pb and St. Vincent etreete. Among rilowtoe tri^dhoDsrotorto 1? T*

AM. Millichamp wanted to know what the those present were the Bi.hopof Toronto, Mr. the meantime, Meagher making better time! 
tendit'^n!übm,lr pl“*frlDg fnd. beating Justice Osier, Rev. Rural Dean Langtry, Mr. the dispatcher decided to allow them to 
tenders wbuld amount to, and. Architect Clarkson Jones, Mr, Alan Macdougal and their original crossing at Stewart, Cochrane
althouffh*h<^iv!î'ni would probably be $I60;000, Mr. W. K Lockhart Gordon. The BishSp coming into Middleton in tbe memtlmï £!k
although be coula not give the exact figures as stated it wm the intention of the Council to P°e«»ion of the order, which had been sent 
nlm?MP P"mg them ,or ®Db“1“ion to the make thi, if poMible, one of the leadiiw P«v.on.ly but whioh the operator hÜd b^n 

The Chairman • Wh.l v. , , . _ ®°hoole “ C*“wj*7 *nd that the Oomeil hoped {«tructed to destroy, and without the order 
. x;h,® tlnainnan . What We have to do L to as soon m sufficient capital had been eub- being repeated back to the deapateher the 
decide if these tenders aie to be opened tixlay. scribed to make arrangements for a large operator allowed Cochrane to go and gave 

objected to the opening, and piece of ground on which commodious premu- him a clearanoa. ®°
urged a two weeks adjournment so as to al- » would bn erected. Hit Lordship expreued 
low tenders to come in from contractors who the satisfaction tUe Oounoil felt in havi 
would probably be able to tender if they could ourwl Mr. Freer M head mMter. Mr. X rear 
mato a nominal deposit instead of 2* per cent maS a few remark, toihe boys, urriw thîS 
Many a non tractor was good enough, but It to strengthen hie hands b)s obeying the rules

6 '«SI ÏÏS, foîiJ^“ ‘°F|T«»«bsok and orders. Tbs school Stazle with about 50 
for KfMXXl or $25,000. This arose chiefiy out 
of the Central Bank failure, as many city eon- 
tractors had thoiuands of dollars locked up in 
that bank.

Hew??K1)J-d TK rnosprcT op okt- 
XI.\e TUB COURT UOUSB WORK. The Waterworks Committee of 1887 held its 

iMt meeting yesterday afternoon, all tbe 
member, being preeent, with Aid. Bous toad 
rathe chair. Superintendent Hamilton’s report 
stated that 8308 services had been put in be
tween Jan. 1 «id Dec. SL 1887. In the same 
period 114 meter, have been placed, 61,208 
feet of mains laid, and 154 hydrants 
valve, been set in position. The report con
tained a comparative statement of the coal _ 
omMumed and water pumped for the past four ,

:*V.
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was a jiHS i.:•For three dlBerent kinds of stone.
Aid. Carlyle thought that the roofing tender 

wm exorbitant, as a slate roof could be put on 
for $10,000, while it wm proposed to spend 
$34,450 on a terra cotta tile roof. Architect 
Lennox said that the roofing might be left till 
the building would be,ready, five years hence, 
when tiling would be much cheaper, by. My, 
810.000.

There was a long and heated diecuuion, and 
on motion of Aid. Millichamp it wm decided 
that the committee should report to the Coun
cil the tenders they had received, with full 
details thereof and also of the quality of the 
different kinds of stone proposed for use.

After iMssing a vote of thanks to the chair
man and also to Aid. Hunter, the 1886 chair
man, who retires from tbe Council, the Court 
House Committee of 1887 closed its last 
meeting.

S- the

'3‘£ pproved of betweent Brown 
of the stop

Mid it was 
king on the i of

ter the
I ^

•f£HH so i »d, and that

ing ths words “bqrei 
““•draft act, whi 
b struck out by the

ie
813.1

. tSTSisw-Sna?
" premises, and he alio wed them to 

*»8
oversigbt Mr. ja&milton

»00 department*w«refi!ed* J L Ke, 
half of the Toronto Canoeists, clait 
pensation on account of damages susi 
the club he ose by the water not bein 

5 m wheu requested. The claim • 
Architect Rayside will be allowed $$ 
plans for improvements to the cs 
house at tbe Rosehill reservoir.

A lengthy report oh the gravitatic 
of water supply wm ordered to be 
This report differs materially from 
Alpine-Toflj

WHAT TO BO WITH TRAMPS.

The Beard ef Associated Charities Find It a 
Hard ttnesllen to Deal With.

The first monthly meeting of the Confer
ence of Associated Charities wm held yMter- 
day afternoon at the House of Industry. 
Prof. Goldwin Smith wm in the chair and 
these representatives were present.: ' St 
George’s Society, Goldwin Smith, G. H. 
Beardmore, J. £. Belt Irish Fro testant 
Benevolent Society, John Bailie, Rev. A. 
Gilray. St Andrew’s Society. Malcolm 
Qibbt St Vincent da Paul. W. J. Macdon 
ell. House of Industry, Rev. A. J. Brough- 
ÿl» Henry Cawthre, Rev. A. H. Baldwin. 
Indin’ Aid Society, Mrs. Cawthra, Mrs. 
Morrison, Mrs. Brett, Mrs.
Msekie, Mrs. Lennox, Mrs.
Moffatt and Mi» Boulton.

The question of furnishing employment of 
some kind to the tramps whose wants ere re
lieved by the charitable and national societi» 
was first taken up and discussed at length. 
Mr. Pell, Secretary of St George’s Society, 
•aid hie society bad expended $60 monthly 
in furnishing lodging to this class hat 
winter. Tbe difficulty found wm in the fact 
that when one applicant was relieved twenty 
would follow in hie footsteps one like mission. 
A reference wm here made to a plan which 
Mr. J. J, All worth intended formuiatipg to 
furnish employment to this class, but as mat 
gentleman was not present and no one bad 
been made acquainted with its detaila no 
tight wm forthcoming m to its fortunes. Mr. 
Pells favored putting ths tramps to splittin) 
kindling wood, a plan which had worker 
admirably some years sgo. Rev. Mr. 
Broughall agreed with the suggestion, m did 
Mr. Cawthra. The matter wm referred to 
this committee, who will meet at the Grange 
on Friday afternoon at 6 o’clock: Rev. A. 
Gilray, Rev. 0. H. Baldwin, G. H. Beard- 
more, J. B. Pell, W. J. Macdonell, P. 
Curran, M. Gibbs, J. Bailie, N. L. Steiner, 
Goldwin Smith, Mrs. Clapp and Mrs. Mor
mon.

srto
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A vote of thanks to Aid, Bouste 
the meeting.________________ _

ad. CTheA vote of thanks were also tendered to 
Rev. Father McCann, Secretary-Treasurer.

e is^fi^5aa!j«sifs
, second to none in the province, and be could 

grv,tb»‘ they were not as crowded M the 
Public Schools. He bad found that there are 
corporations m the city in which________

&
jMst^-saaeaBaa ■*&**■<***during the pMtyear exceededany previous And tS.~ rt. . 
year by $2500. During the year an effort to A“d the raembere on the 
straighten out all Vrotstandiug debts wm made t0” E- Dodds,
with tbe‘result that only a tew trifling ones S' J‘ ?rwIn.
remained. As to the Ulk that he* h5 feS*’f-¥**5 £
been associated in an election conspiracy f u ' 7' Baxter, W. Be.., 
he emphatically denied it, and brandbdi J’ ?î®Sfhîï’ <Vi ‘ ?un‘wb
false the insinuation that he wm a party to «^® *?. C1"k®* Brother Spence
such a “disgraceful transaction ” as being 00” Even tbs Mayor-elect so farreoc 
nected with the issuing of any bogus document. Pub«o sentiment m to declare 1 
[Hear, bear.] hT..7t secured the position at which he

Votes of thanks were then tendered the w,0“jd ««bieenflueiiM to prevent 
chairmen of the various committees. 2^ "f restrictive legislltion enacted

Dr. Cassidy, in moving a vote of thank» to r?‘bf‘ practicallv 
the retiring trustees, took occasion to regret roiUed to tb» advanced 
certain differences that had arisen to divide 
the Catholic population. Certain members of 
the Board who had dared to have an opinion 
of their own had been, punished. Some how 
lie bad a kindly feeling for the under dog, and 
he regretted that Mr. Herbert, Mr. Kennedy,
Mr. Burns and Mr. Hennewy had been 
defeated. They would nqMie dead, and be 
hoped to see them yet in the Board. Gilded 
speeches were all very well, but men of clear 
heeds were wanted. This was not a school ofnsv^îSms6» thing to lis wwksdhSft j^Sm^s ^“ofodS^ths b£i»7'of

or a faction, but a gathering that would iïïtiî. Cif 
hooMtlyroprowntthsiktholio fedmgof (h. ÿZeù tlTT^ 'tonSÏÏS ud _

Mr. Mulligan made , kbortbut indipmnt Si?»igÜlgiggA*®"# 
speeoh, in which he said that never in hue life fo „tive rorvi» .
Lad he come across such an exhibition of bad aSîwm.wiaî0*a ; ™an/ 1
taafce and indelicacy as that shown bv Dr 01 Wizens who made their trip in her last sum*
Cassidy. * mer have delightful remembrances of her and

Mr. O. Boras next spoke, and while he ad- lhe exertlone made by all on board to renderraâtjsras
slandered, him, and that alleged rpaniMtahlA xia liondonderry, which affords passengers a tneir willingness to aei

Trustee Vinoepti “And ate meat on «re Methodist Chareli aad “Presbyter.” which wm agreed^!
Trustee Mulligan: "I never .Uted if bo^roZ!!L^mdl^th<Le"ing ™ DSher"

hawrinBlZ*«untrT* go<ri7G^v«mmtZe Bhorey incidentally refefted ii^his'Unn"^ 

should appreciate it, and that a man who “ie ftfctack on the Methodist Church made by 
wants the same government for Ireland ‘‘Presbyter” in Saturday's Mail. He said the 
should be loyal to this Government, He Methodist Church needed no defence of its 
thought that Mr. Mulligan should apologize «**i«n for a place in historjr and in life. It 
for the rumors Be had spread abroad. It had had vindicated its right to live years and 
been stated by Mr. Mulligan that he (Borns) 7e*r» »go. The Methodist Church is the free- 
had eaten meat on a Friday in Exhibition esl church in winch a man could live, and 
Park on the Jubilee day, but he further he would take all responsibility and 
wanted it understood that on that answer to bis authorities in affirming tlirtmo 
d“y be dined with Rev. Father Mo- member of the Methodist Church need sub- 
Caun and Dr. Oawidy at Sunnyside. where ecribe to any of its rules or methods that 
he bad to be content with fish. He returned would really hinder his growth in gracei, 
thanks for hie treatment during twenty-six 
years on the Board.

Mr. Hennessy, as "one of the men who 
died at the hands of. Mr. Cahill’, circular,” 
also addressed the meeting and defended him-

Trustee O’Byrne also made a speech depre- 
eating the action of “certain” people, and 
arguing that trustees who walked in the 
Jubilee procession were as^ood Irishmen and 
friends of Ireland as tlm ^grumblers'7 who 
stayed at home.
tbSïïoTveSn“D‘ "tarned tb“fa “ *

Bro. Tobias, Superintendent of the Schools, 
replied to a.vote of thanks, as did also 
here of tbe prose.

twenty of Ton 
“can be 
point”:
Gibbs, R. J.

ti ia

The Chairman Mid that at present the 
amount to go ahead with is about $850,000, 
Which may be added tbe $100,000, making np 
the $400.000, the limit that could be borrow ‘

Johnto
ber t, e. F. ÿf:

.

ed

->■.

m

i >f

■have a Mayor com-
lMt year, backed by it tempérance partv? the 
strength of which hM been increMed 25 per 
cent, while the opposition to it hM been cor
respondingly diminished.”

Aadrer M. _ ______
"I® W«rid b«® to oongiatuUte Mr. W. A 

Geddes, 88 Yonge-street, on his appointment 
to this agency. The steamer, of the Anchor 
rank among the first-tie» lin» crossing the 
Allant!* and their reputation for safety and

■elites HIM Bxplmlaa»
Isdiakapoms, Ind., Jan. 9.—A special fawn 

Bread, Ind., says: Batter!» 9 and 10, ooou- 
pymg the entire north end of the rolling mill, 
exploded at 12.30 with terrifie force, demolish
ing two smokestacks, tearing down the north 
yud of tbe mill and piling the debris several 
fe-t deep. Under this is is foared several are 
boned. Matt Mortimer, poddler, wm found 
buried under a ma» of red-hot briok and 
bunredto acriep. Among the wounded are 
Wm. K Williams, puddler, badly scalded; 
John Kaufman, struck-by flying missiles; 
John Lewis, puddler, scalded; Elias Daves 
scalded and crushed; John E. Tobin, puddler!bm,edi Pete

boys.CMMdten Keeks ta tee Called States.
Duplicate plate, of tbe edition of the “Un 

Philosophe Sons 1m Toito,” lately brought out 
by Mr. W. H. Fraaer of the University of 
Toronto, have been procured from Coop, 
ClarkCo. by D. C. Heath A Co, Bo.to* 
publishers of modern language books. An 
edition for the United States market will 
shortly appear.

Cengratelaled by Hie Brother Types.
Toronto Typographical Union \ No. 91 

passed this resolution at its regular meeting 
on Saturday night:
. “WhereM fn the election of Mr. B. F. Clarke 
to the high and honorable position of Mayor of 
the City 6t Toronto, another member of To
ronto Typographical Union has received the 
[«ward due to a career of unimpeachable-n, w v,rt TTr'- Ho i’“7rpo"8nd for bow lonff d° y°” p"p»” th»0;The World h^s reouved the first number of i Aid TTt». Tl» a. t u-r al . may fee justly proud; therefore be It

JutZw5i^thDr‘jWTtJrnt0 Z"* ^ci. toT.X wtihtoe Un»wU^ ' »®<W« Hteleter.

M;P.P ^Turrt déport, and substitute a nominal
irmted and its initial number is quite newer In reply to a question of “HowIomT* am jh® City of Toronto, and we have every can- P , *®‘I.llf B®r- M. Carman

The Doctor’s facile pen ought to make hû Fleming îaid “#or“ month.HowlongT A1A Jrem our knowledg^f his qualitlee of read a paper entitled “A protest against the
journalistic venture go. “Then some of you will b* out of this the oltycould not have béeoplsoed ta'safw or nf0fhPn,ld?V 19lev®ls°d i° sending a

Trouble* or ie-i I. J», „ , Council,” interjected Aid. Bonetead. better hands.” of the Constitution of the TJnited Sûtes
Dublin Jan 9 Mr rftÜ ïu 't A,Idr Jofin,tQ,î waJltod it lett over for two Tbe resolution will be engraved end pre- the
WBtK,J.a9.-Mr. Timothy Hamngtoo, week, to give other contractors a chance. rented to Mr. Clarke. ^ centjabtlMcf th® latter.” The protest ex-

member of Parliament, was placed on trial at Architect Lennox; I thought that it is in —— ■—— ■ cited considerable discussion.
Tralee to-day on the charge of publishing in the interests of the city to put off the rekiug 
Tlie Kerry* Sentinel reports of meetings of fot’tenders for plumbing, painting, plretering 
eiropreesed branches of the National League îüd «!îting- But I can now gettenders from
Mr Harrington w„ foT^pti SThrir narn^ 1 ‘W’ witl,ou‘ «'
sentenced to six weeks’ imprisonment Notice m ,ri“am rr , .
of an appeal was given. Sir. Corcoran mb- # Oapt^ Neelon; If ours is ths only Under in 
lisher of Th. Cork Examiner, .3Æ f^¥jWb«w"k w. will withdraw it. 
and sentenced to two months’ imprisonment i ni ’ Flemings motion that the matter be 
without hard labor for publishing lejiorts of ’a'd °Ter for tw0 week» wm lost by a vote of
irM^lSrdbr*nCh“°?tbele“gUe- ; Aid. Hill then mov«! that the opening of

tenders be deferred for two week» aud that the 
Council be reked to reduce the deposit from 
n per cent to a noroinal sum of $6000. It wm 
carried on this division:

of
Aid. Fleming moved that the tenders be left 

over for two weeks till the architect could re
port upon what the combined cos! of the en- 

Wing will be. r
Hunter moved that tbe tenders be

of ou

jtire build i 
Aid. _ 

opened at onoe.
The Chairman: If yon leave them over, for 

what purpose and for bow long do you propose 
to do it 7

mas

A Wi M
—A cablegram tells ue t

SKMK’iliX
little sum for an infant—a
and^ows aBbitt.Wtnhe»ltheh<, _ 

OVERT BOX AMU

■—Dont fail to vieil the curtain-room at 
W. A. Murray de Co.'». If you want any 
curtain» you can buy from them at eery lorn 
price», they are etock taking.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Lapaiettx, Ind., Jan. 9.—A westbound 

624 freight train broke in two on a hill east of 
West Lebanon and went crashing into a pre-

The Central W.O.T.U. met as usual yeeter- freight and passenger8care ‘were’thrown from 
day afternoon in Association Hall, Mrs Me- th® track a number of passengers seriously in- 
Donnell in tbe chair. The treasurer read the end » raail agent named Helin fatally 
report for December, showing a balance of 
$67.71 on hand and a gain in membership of 
eleven. Reports were also received from the 
“Mother’s Meeting” and the hst District 
Executive. Mrs. Youmans was appointed to 
addreu the Mireion Union next Friday night.
Mrs Troutman will give a social at her home,
369 tipad imt-avenue a week from Thursday 
evening. A cordial invitation is extended to 
all ladies to attend the District quarterly 
meeting, which is to be held next Thursday 
afternoon in Shaftesbury Hall.

Central W.CT.V. Affaire.
To tee City I

Editor World: Is It not

s^&VeW,Well Merited Prolee.
. With a well earned reputation of over fifty 
yean standing, no firm in the city deserves to 
be better spoken cf. than R. Walker A Son» of 

%he Golden Lion. Doubttere they bav. always 
enjoyed a large share of Toronto trade, 
especially «in the mantle and ready-made 
clothing departments, bat during this sixty 
day sale we understand their success has been 
simply phenomenal They continue their 
•al* m noticed in their advertisement, until

Preachers end Polities.
From The Kincardine Review.

E. F. Clarke was elected Mayor of Toronto 
over Rogers and Defoe by » plurality vote of 
about 200. The taxpayers and best citizen» 
went to the polls and sat upon the hollow pre
tensions of the “holler than thon* party

imta that Clarkes election was assured. Min
isters should not covet political lofluenoe. 
Such h course blinds them as to who shall oc
cupy front seats In their synagogues.

He Deflaffe* Expect Ie be With II* for Lena.
From The Owen Sound Time».

In making this change in his connection with 
the paper, after the intimate relations which 
have existed between bias and the readers of 
The Times for over twenty-three years the undersigned publishes no word orvùledîo-' 
tory, for ho desires it to be understood that £ hM not wholly revered himself! bJ?Suil retatirS 
a proprietary interest In the paper; ind a * 
though the now duties he fare assumed may 
render It neeereary for him to reside in Toronto 
for the present, Owen Sound and the County of
aas8«»-3ajasg

wSS'SS i

Editor World :
Clarko. and say if 1

aaaar - —
A Farmer's O 

A ^farmer, in sen

Tlve From Cable Company Case.
Paris, J an. 9.—-The Tribunal of Commerce 

has delivered a judgment ordering the French
Cable Company to conform to the conditions „Y®*»= c*.rll!®' HI».. Harris, Johnston, 
of its agreement with the Anglo-American FN«s? HunterT^Morriren W.ni a 
Company, and to j»V all coats mid. ascertain and dülley-s ’ , M"ri*°n' Millichamp

Th.oh.™«,
French company must pay to the cable pool 11 ®”e“* to that the Court
2000 francs per day from the time of its at- Bouse is never going to be bitilt. I spent all 
tempted withdrawal, Jan. 1, 1887, until the ‘bjîfSK to gBt ^,thl* bomt 
date of its return. , Aid. Fleming : Oh, you’ll get m chance

tins year.
The question of what should be done with 

tbe deposits brought up a long discussion.
Aid. Hunter thought the/committee had 

broken faith-for lire second time witli the con
tractors aud with the county. It wm «imply 
outrageous and he wm glad he was about to 
retire.

The Chairman said that Aid. Hill’s motion 
was not worth the paper it was written on, M
no more tenders could be taken. Celden Canaris.

Aid. Johnston moved that the committee iry* _r • . , _ ,__ .._wrecommend the Council to extend for two t_i of tipF°t*f AtewKy,” re-
weeks the time for receiving tendera - marked a beautiful auburn-haired young lady,

Aid. Hunter moved that a bylaw be Intro- for «7 young man to cast a sarcastic eye 
duced to amend the Court House Bylaw so as “upon a white horse, or a golden lunretin pfee- 
to reduce the deposit, extend the time and re- enee of a red-haired girl Any yod* men 
turn the tendera who so far forgets himself in my company

It wm pointed out that no one knew whose will never get a pair of quinn’s suspenders ém- 
tender each was without opening jt, and broidered by my fair finger».'”
Architect Lennox Mid he considered it hie -------- ■ ■■
duty to hold on to the tenders, as by giving *•*'• ®r ,fc® **■* *■ IrT,e* ». «celte, 
them back the cltf might lose 8100,000. The ooste of tbe day in the Irving v. Smith :

■ Aid. Cailyle »id that although lie had voted ease were taxed yesterday at $94. The de- ! give
atiwyaesssssaia; asriSAWfeiu-s s^jSS
“• “ 1” -»Sd «sum S» eMSM.ro, «nLIÏr^ lisais

of

SSÇf&M
The Maroc Wouldn’t Suspend Mr. Bnffau

Aid. Bouitead, chairman of the committee 
enquiring into alleged shortages of cash in the 
Waterworks Department, reported to Mayor 
Howland yesterday the action of the com
mittee regarding Cashier Raff an and presented 
Aid. Gillespie’» motion Miring for Mr. Raff an’■ 
suspension until the charge wm cleared up or 
proven. The Mayor examined the evidence 
on whioh Mr. Ragan's suspension wm Mked 
and refused to suspend him.

Mr. W. W. Dither of St. Thomas, valu
ator for the Star Loan Company, slipped

ffiiZ i££
Ssss’usnjdEk

Trouble Auioug tee Crerters.
Lofidon, Jan. 9.—Trouble hM occurred 

among the crofters of the Aigaah district in 
Invernesshire, Scotland. The land le» croft
ers to the number of 1000 drove the sheep off 
the farms and offered a determined resistance 
to the police and troops who were sent to the 

Numbers were wounded on both

The Den ArMtrotieu.
Adjournments seem tire order of proceed

ings in this arbitration,. Friday wm a blank 
day, the Court adjourning till 11 yesterday 
morning. Thence ^further adjournment was 
made till yeaterdaÿ afternoon, and again tbe 
Dart lee to the quuses set down were unready 
and the eases Remitted till U e’clock to-day.

demnity while

scene, 
sides. . There ie to be no dearth of cat 

the seat at Ottawa mads vacant by t 
Court. Mr. Waldie, the Refer,

-

Tbe Abyssinian»' Advance.
London, J su. 9.—Advices from Maasowah 

say that the bulk of the Abyslinian army is 
concentrated lu the district of Ayame under 
the leadership ot Ras Miclial and will advance 
by the Komali Torrent, the route taken by the 
British Magdala ex|ieditioii.

A Seat Offered 1» Aid. i/.. r
Aid. r-e— elated yesterday afternoon, is L iwhi

Uthe

paper. estmtper in Carada. The Sh< 
Company, proprietor*. No. 
wee» Toron to. dclaide-si r

2i6

It Is very hard to 
our friends for a
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__ , -^^^;kr.^gs"as^ar-lWIWiWi| IplE.s|l»S£SsBi[€S:Smmik^s^~V^K;,«
SÎSSÊSsSbEs ïT^Ias TO*1**
I i^Sÿ^SHBEBBE g^ÉBSS ikGARvm *ili||lHt=SS ^gteüfesss sg^^MrtSS&sr. liî^r I
HFl>iêây »M8KB*«^5SBmMg^afemggU ■. .* awS jfesfea '

tin' JlfeaSg SSteîSiîSsE -«dbwEïÊ^^ iBfe,è£,ï0i/1 as^aé^HI^,“TW‘ «gÆyBMî^^rsttiws fflEl hd rr tei'ZT^* tSrf
;^SàtigS5^ljl^^l«»Eg «Sssfiss?-»"' l3.=s;S“|||s'| ^sSris* Toüet Bip * Droning Çtpl1^.»*,»»■-- Ws
SitiSyïjS^ssti* satii^nrnsijin? “j.iî5a^igyFSï®5|8s-3.'Cîw‘Sî y^làS^R^SN^SMlsS^lsyFfâi^ »*w»»m**,e,’“ Icenêbeiix&iïoYd’s ust.
tigig'tfgsu?j*!s g* «BESKSagÆ^ iswfesS"'■.«.«* «><.**.“ ‘Æ|sSl s *»»**».». „iÿSflSSS:Sfc^ss^E ^Mg&FtieSaSSS 28sa%ais»É®î®S^ s. I lamue .i.hRM3£Qk7

M r^r"- ssmzgg* ËëSWss i^^fs iSSsei^
when they convene in s lewdeyi. He will ti(jn_ _______ _________ ____ _ tb^ * the derk and melaneholy ‘h®l,e^‘dy Bo^d! cqnderomnf WgMn* a.yn.our, Collector of Inlend Beve?u«tin L. onfor a wit of for L^wg/je^tL ÏM®.??

■jeln in the Ceed Work. the Go.pel, end that only ,rom **" ^ scorer» and cooked the r®?°^ ..away ld',iee „5£T. t^ndtoM presided over by Bcv. boroî^^hf. ‘father U> 1828, and early in ! proclamation»_fiit^g Jj^jLjjAct in the

illlFfi
CSZJtittStiAftS Sïsaat^awü^ sfeîffiSSSï^àSi^Hwrnn
S^nti»-*^ ^SsSSsk â»»S^sgfâSS ^Z&sÂtistsa
ssssSisrs4S5ts Sispajg^?^k^^^!»iK SSiA^«^biMW«3ia ™

«Sfe fSsspi^ â€f| «srtaJS**®®*
doubt whether the Provuioial or the Fed I KateTciiuctdn follows them the last half of the 1 In. yotOut pone. \. , -amenta’ for the year 1887, $6854; .^euly this morning. &* was formerly j w:,^v L- Vùo^n

s IHiiSr"

! 1 11fesSS,sas"*ls -

tissssÿîra^^S B^Sâ^sî^R'^S «jtig-^SSag^ S^^'s8SjÈ5Sl'8B®fcl^SSÉfel8s,5^53Re*
Stira55sAti SSBsèiS'îS* SS^^Se| SrS"S'fHls; ps&ÿî ”B62^m5g™«^àtiS, 5SB:, ti-ïSSîStttesrr .figfe „ lS=i»....a Bâ£^^ÊE TgSatf s-rAt •
"n."2Srôssrg^ai^" ASy2~»5M»o525S-w.rgw *!*HH6$e «SS^S^^SS^'aH^-fs F-è^riSslfe£*«a»— *feïSfïn®^f feffiSSteSaa’"
sc~“vrr; tir'<» fcagsSf»».^ Ks«ü*s^r"........■* ^«s-arfiKia»-»
S5C5 “ »r ”"I* SS SStt5sr?eSl'S,Sti: tiaîSSèSAtî- ÏLXstiïra-, i^tinsRSff2$E»4'«ss »; ”-•■•!.. r^a-jgr^..ktissî^Séàret
rz^tid. .id” with contempt intensified by th2 building and «hipviug of ^sl-street Rlnkl who stole a lot of

tiis."SS^ S5&etiC'E F^Ss'^ssrhi sstssSSSS» ^*’«:SS&'S«sS, xSaft^sMSfe^nîæ ------------------Sr§ÉS$'£»B5 feS?

■^sE^-isii-^Wsd UirZs25®!!^^^ ÜS”*£5S5S,T@JÊ^æ=t^|8|lB|tiÉâ@iæ,*> S#=
tes*

L^aSfSE^plMsSlgilWSs^î*’^
Stittti w....o« — K?S:..s"-^=:r,« »»«’aSsBiW.U»^worSSS.«».»«.-rSSSS5--;feèî£«y53S=s£bfSsSSraî* --îtis _
opening up. The Haltou elector, may not I Detective Cujdy^for^ or I ^ï.tlwSSSLeW***» ^nentiy «turningtoToronto.  ^T^^&SSSgf

^feîA «- “air^tohe.-th r-Cft'ifâKCî» Toeurcutfome^r^heddurW

tetaKAïtirt? = açgîSaS£=fe «MSf J?SS3«Ss3SWSS
S:;^:«o. tl,« Amer,cr mam^cturer. remanded till Wednesday. ^ —
In th*f rrJiK own country ^amfen. alias Thos. Shesheldasa 
“m“and least of all. Bj*-*- - ^ J

tit d foTnd in the rèErd" of journalism. James ^ » smaV^mou^of , p.m.. »he_^ ^ jg. mg...^

------------- - ™:,h Sir Charles Tupper money from Thoa Thompson & 3oi A woman who. tiîled^and the man ten- Over 100 <*°m“tf'L1 fnto toble deUcacies. sche aad ^Ah

SeHE=HE55Ch!houses. vu . ^nd is now en- ot Acton, unt., » • assignment. ArresUâ flsr WeKll*e«<*- v Xe
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TO ALL WE WIBB • 'SWORN TESTIMONY
VIRTUES OP St. LEON.

RhcumytUHi and

:

™ "™™l™ mmÊ&Êî E. LEONARD & SDNS A Happy New Year

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
“ HEADQUARTERS "

Gents’ New Buckskin Overshoes
FELT OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

;

Foreign Sxehauge « quoted by Geewskt A 
1100*11 UwWjt as follow»; _______ •' -

WBZLB OKATS IS WBAKKR AXDPRO
DUCE ItKMAI.iS SXRADr. s

\

S?SS&<sod many 
ot relief

Actual.fulled.IX X«w TOM.

Seeel Stock» Dell, New Terk Fairly Aetlre 
—Wall-rtreel «io**l|t—Tke mettent Clee- 
Dn* el Ml for Tyre Tears—A»altM«ueat* 
Reported—Tbe VlaiMe 8npply-Tfce Ne-

sa» tasSixty days' sterling. 
Sterling demand 9f ttatween Use*».

81, L^en^Mlneral

etherslo use It.

UA-^V^eboc 

Before me.

Counter. ETO KOI* TO. Asked.BU.

J77!!T!~2^£±\a&4*= g ?... iis»1 «
strong and fractionally higher. Tl.o local mar- ROBERT OOOHRAN,
ket was dull, while New York was fairly act- . ,,.
thought» lower tendency,'white ^ V , YOB^M»** *

at home and abroad waadull and firm*

i

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ebmn£> AND boilers, !

:■ H. ». BLACKBURN.6LEI6HS ! HLKWMSt
mtôaAS^a^SSL^
CHARLES BROWN <fe CO.,

>A*

•— » *w. £tîT badbnach.
HffiWJHEïH» «SKST" w“ “Uêanad**&nkNote>Co.. Printers and Utho-1 . -—

■«»S58teM^
SYBILS

TBW&W-Sfk Winder. Ont. 
wT P. Madean, World, Toronto.

% < 'Member of the Toronto Stock Krohange,

’ I STOCKS, BONDS AND DEOBNTORHA 

Special wire foroperwHng In New York Stocke

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed

A. H. MALLOCII «6 CO
_____  0WEN«WRMY.#r

Sold by all retailers at 30c. per gallon. Ask 
your druggist and grocer for it Wholesale 
and retallby Jus. Good & Co., 220 Yonge-street 
and 101t Klng^treet west________________ MA

8 Tor ou to street.
Members of Toronto BUx* Kaohang^ 

mW, MDIWAWIJM» *S* DWMW- 
TV Kit ■■«ae»s

Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and _ 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents.____________________

« Adolalde-St East Toronto.
nreiTtM of fins auucita.

Me

1(

P. BURNS & CO.THE TORONTOClnlftn usd I*rodimc.
______ ________ _______:--------- 5----------- , The grain market wns fairly active at home
The local stock market this morning was I and abroad to*day though weaker while pen*

csssrass* MSi'S? teS^Sttar'
vanced l with buyers at 1211. Commerce sold ] ul| jjg_ _____
Arm at lilt and Federal steady with sales* tj The visible supply aa quoted todayshoWs a

SiS'LtiirUïïïï."^;î"S ftssusrLiSKasaiîssa
«S^a,wrss,ï ^ejsu's.Western Aseuraace held at MB with 1C bid. ceiptsa.000. official on Saturday 21.118, ship- 

Northwest Lund 621 bid and monts 7ÎI9. left over 10,000. Cattle reoelpte

, T" ttooanmW The IocaSd. today

wK5=Mrs.t?a«

’ asÉS?S£#lE| @^5âl^'E
fflSSîaSa.-ar dS=s ua. s. 44S^^,œS^ffiSii'ïS.V«îSï li*»r“i»iTS«^"îïïïï«saaSaBsagf gtfenorara^
g^k1 a- Q. BROWN 

E J. a VICARS,

1PROHIBITIONtarai Trusts Company\

ARB NOW IMPORTING W £*m ,»*»Toronto. Ont.

DIRECTORS.

Z’ A Bi S^miqi^&iroh-

1$1,000.0*0CAPITAL,

Wrated Sàaitoi M! I
■KW. T* BROWN. AGENT.

«L Meluldostrcet west, 
Toronto. Opt.

Wm* ^Hîœ,iKSw52riw»tiSr “to %Fresh mined.nut,
JamesMaclennan, Esq.

’^1w
Presid’tTmpmia^Bit!

4 HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on hand. Alld slivered to any part of J»e dty at the LoWOrt Mm

Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 HisgEsM,

Orders promptly attended to.

jmrnHius Irring, Esq.,11,600. -Market dulLT MILITARY COLLEGE
Of «ANAPA

KINGSTON - ONTA

TORONTO im I J&v

SSïï:Ww*.Steao Laundry H. f fed Offioe and Yard-Yong»ett dook
Telephone communication bet

m

a^îS&safss^ttHSs^sssâsi
ESHFSSSBoSm&E
staff appointment*. the appointment of Courts. »a Compaq wU

^sssss-.sss’ASh^i stsotssmssiSs gOTSBagaB aaBMgpsg
u*isSA*ses*^,!*^ S^^WteSwBs 
.t^jSRrirssisnness ny®ssssssh%WiaS."ÏSSlS!?EAK; i...n»°«a«—■
Tapmcraphioal Survoyora. |

Matriculation 
June each 
fifteen and u . ■ _ 
ceding 1st of January.

Length oftjollege Course, tour yearg.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular I 

Army ate awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction |100 tor sach term, con- 

stating of ten month? rosldenoe.js«ar ^ ir 1

CO
ta-3ME .REMOVED TO 3

106 YORK-ST. H

Member Toronto Stock Exchange .
■

i HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY ' -

■eal Kata I r, L~. a.4 ...■raaco
‘ cenL Inveetmenls a specialty. Rents coll acted Next Palmer House. ,M0«■lee—la Ktoc-sL weal. A3SU VIA 1 TvnEstates managed, debts, rents naif arrears i vr. LAWaBNCE Mangier,

collected and prompt returns made. Irenes-1 retail market tmday was dull and
ties bought, sold or exchanged on oommtaÿon. Beef, 12o to lie: .le s* —a sa ■ I a nnr

-a^grg: t ?■£ Tg&yg Q‘ P- SHARPE.
KapiasKM^ gÿj»
SnSsTIri TELENTONE NO. 3384
B,to£^areti,e opening and ctosln, prices to Me
on the Torento Stock fc^hnage today: to «=•
-----  12 x- < r. » I Geese fle to 10e per lb.: box lots 8»c lolta porlta ____ __ _______„ ,EK#ft«SNEW MILK.I™ lilta f 1.60tof 1.80. Celery 75c to<1 a don Turnips. 1 W ■■ * W E W D ■ ■*■* WD 

198 192 bug AOc to 50a Carrots, bag 602 to 00a

Z 1^1 iDouMa Extra nream,,,^||i=S “II wata, w

" I ÉltËOÏlSM g “d

i I STEEL BLADE, ISeffii-CeitESiilI M? Co.,
SOCKET HANDLE.

Mil tar! •/£■$ -.V'

President s SibWk. P.
Vice do. WB.HfcUUMC.BW5 Bb*

HlMCIlIEs HOST. DAVIES,o

,»StanH, 8. Baird - 

J. K. Macdonald - • Mae*Brewerlife tourne IkFor any quantity of

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Stocks. Ask’d. Bid! Ask’d. Bid.

w>Head Office • - - 38 King-Ft. Km

TORONTO, ONT
218 216* 
118 111* 
198 198
188 121*

»* IS
S* 2oS
128 120*

GAS FIXTURES.Ontario .
Toronto..............
MenÉantt1..».».. 
Commerce--------

i
i■ i

Act at the DominionIncorporated!» ■teâ=SE“:ü

Brl I Wi Amtsrlca. ... ^........
SSrodJL^ÏÏES^laô. r... .(«8

Can. Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds 
Jjnan, Cbmpnnie«.

Canada Permanent.........
Freehold........ .................
Western CauadA............

L SSïSïgiL
^SEÜ'^STkr::::;:

People’s Loan............................
Manitoba Loan....
Ontario Loan and Deb 
Ontario Industrial

India Palo Ato, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.jss.'svKWSwSffiSatt “""sg; ssT£. r<î?"We ask you to call and exam- SETS OVER $2,080,000.

Cheap antUiee CttA^nt I FuU Deposit with the Dominionflovornment.
discount this montlL | ?----- X _ _

^TÆ^»1100-8iT B'

v,<$5

135
y . ■

which weret 
at the worth
astsli

1 MU ew Or-78

~ s*

«ï
H* 'lii*

;;

leill 1 Fitzsimiis, HOLLAND 8s CO'S
«wiw—Sir Alex. HttttML K.C. 

lovenior of On tari
____ SSs^STQ624624616 YONQB-STRBBT.w

112

Kinyatreet West, Toroato’ *• Hems- Director,
ail information may bo obtained.

M
I® "ir»
:::: '.l• 'V i® -iisyn< | Just the thing to clean the Ice

üüui ihjoymm teistr* **

,‘rœsœsS“ïï;ïs.“‘2SS“ l bice lewis & son,
H AKD W ARE.

...—•
• w < ■ed to Berepres fi j Per Desks, Office and Library IZZ—

■■■KO Q

IMPORTERS
ANS DEALERS IN

CBU ASD JAVAB

and Davenports,
-is» WOW

Tlie lantest aeeortment In the Dominion. .
GO TO 151 YOSCE-SYREET, IDRONTO. H.

mJl^JAAinrD CUR EDI

4

VTHAM & CO.maBufacturen,
■ACPARLANB, McKISLAP & CO.

Hand 33 ST. ALBANS-STStKET.
Tin spring rollorsused on all our wnrlr. 248 TtrK cmcAFNf MSMKBT.

------------- -- VKW YORK STOOKB. In Chioogo today wheat, core *6d oats
NBW XOM STOoioi; opened : Jo loiver, in wOiich the tendency w«

¥BSr.,asi»,B8a » ^Tenwrtsr«s

2S5RSSSîssr™su^^btta^cea o« ago.w7“%0c»hESfcgfpgt

ehsæâjpîgra^sîBîrsa&a, ___ _________ ___

^iFS‘1E405 Y0HGE-STREET,»TiW;v SMDffi. epeiffilors coneidor the Govern- • 7
w - . meut report entirely too«Wt^colored,aa irtform- 
5? ad reports from several cities indicate consider- 
64 able decrease to aoresge as WSU to poor eon- 

1 ditioou
The foflowing table dhows the fluctuations df 

the Chicago market to-day:

uv <
■! 81 to 16 King-street Baste TORONTO.

*nd -, gKBFANCY GOODS. Itsà

JL&TEA, •s
“«SÏ

SILK, SPLENDID FARM 61
CHINAWA11E.

And General Merchandise.

OF 300 ACM».

aasssBap“
Aba&AM

:

High
est.

Open
cat.lag.
107* 1071108106Few York Central................. Howie's MsctiTB igraoy,26m1»!

64 86 BAY-STREET, TOBONTfl/MT.77smLske Shore & Mich. South

emu**FortheraP^mc ........

MSê£.
Mil. A St, Paul.......

p DAT
MmW «i f

4 ---- 3L1816*
6364-«3

W-m » BBITTOH BB0S. TELEPHONE 1388.

Clo^(^en-j ed. « -I»’
TDK BUTCHERS,4; \ 4

*■", «s*Éi 5 E ». i*feü••pSr::: '
March..

* 1Wheat......
Book and Job Printers,
S ADKLATOE-8TREET EAST. «6

2|l IS, is sad It It Lawrence Market,

"•stissrs œtssîB 84

SIS9S8 JTf-i I IS........ . ^k.48 *
.j49f8 mo MM WNPnil ATMH)»6i I gpedal attention given to private families. 

'"■** Special ratefito Hotel*, Heotourant* and In-

H:i?« I ‘‘telephone in 
‘W

•"«j*5-»»F 54)4

W. R. JONES. 5154
S4KSBSl*=s=35.«

•• Feb.......
15.00
15.10

1:2* m15.(Established 1878.)
Has removed to Room 2, Bodega Buildings, 

36 Wellington-street east,
Where he will continue to receive orders i 

Grain and provisions on Board of Trade, 
Chicago, by

IRWIN. GREEN 8c CXX

24615.15
15.55 ! .4CbolSe£1&&,eto w

JOHN CALVERT’S,

• May....
7.M •tiSiJan.Lard.

K.7 M7.07*
March."Bq

Short ribs....Jaa.,;;
Dressmaker's Magic Scale,7.75

7.90
7.75 "ÏM7.82*

7.98?:S 48.00
7.85

287 King-st. W. (Opp. Gnind Pacific Hotel.)TAIMft imKM OT CUTTING.- WALL STREET OOBFIP. / J «__________8^14 Aig" ''AHgto . ^ tottttFk

;E,LT^R?onJfldn=n9ce7ln‘S £ , ^-Tb. Mte IjMiajtod: Wheat- WIDE AR ESS STANDS/^«Gsspjraa^dBIBBS S¥S unto

’sCf jg |£»i'SdMrei. $1

«*3ïïîîr o-lS EKelNn^sp^Wh^SoTt
r/oeu^.'^^wK^r7ïï» .:r 2.r®te

im dr^wàtto sbonldere
about activiiy and corrcspondly gly higher fy}? T»^ïnt«_ginur 25.000 htilA Wheut 28,- 
prices, for all the aetlre special 11/ The bear !vtVh‘„aV,^!în^îJ1trn non bush oats 74.000 bush, 
party appears loss inclined than /«tçr to oppose ”° bj5eo' bnr'iw 46.oSo’bmli. Shipments 
a moderate Improvement; iu fac/1 It is known to ['-otSTV 19 000 1,bis wheat 41.000 bush, corn 
a certain few that the representative New i Jj iio biwh oats 88 0W bosh, rye 3000 bush,

^toVr?^S®Q2u^,0-.x?o°rUur

nnd his party are still c/ .mtesting the advance, weak. . h'.î^î futures & 000
Tlie grangers come in ,for the greater part of HB.600 buetk^tw 4.000.000 bush futures, 8* 
their uttentien in Wtficial circles. It is main- bush spot; spot declined *o to }c and £

H5^E5B€‘Slhï,0aSXtTthrpMrs^i «te

3 market will do anything which will tend to to J® Morrth RUnVn 62*0 Oats—Receipts 84 •
.-ay the fear, of the outSlde pubUeboslnem .fcXÎSüÛ »l?OoS bue4? futo^uS?®!^.

.-ill rapidly lecovcr itself, j rc to 4e lower: No. 2 Jan. 37|c to 38Id. Feb, 383c
to 3-JlhC, May40Je to 408c. No.2 38c, mixed western:
37c to 33c, white da 40c to 46a Sugar firm;: 
standard “A” 0}c. cut loaf and crushed 
8c, powdered 71c, granulated 7Jo to 7 18-lOOc.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
Deorbohm reports to-day: FtoatlBg cargoes—

Wheat weaker; com nlL Cargowpn paeeage- 
XVheat and corn rntfaer easier. Mark Lutte—
Wheat a turn easier. Com. American. Arm.
Danubien quiet. Spot-good. No. 2 Club Cal.
31s Od was 32s. Shiptitents. eta. 31s 9d was 32», 
do. good Danubien corn 24s 6d was 21s 9u; 6hip- 
ments prompt 23s Vd Was 34s; do. Ameriojti 
com 25s 8d was 26s 6d, straight Mlun. flour 2&
6d was 23a 9d; good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat ofr 
const 33s Dil and 34s was 34s; Chilian dff coast 
33s (M was 34s. -Shipment», eto.. 33s 9d was 34s 
M- Walla off coast 33s tid was 34a Sliipments, 
etc.. 84s was 34s 3d. London—Good shipping 
No. lCiil prompt Sail. 38s wqs 36s 8d; do. nearly 
due 34s was 34s 3d. Mnglitof armors deliver toe. 
wheat 37,846 qre., average price 31s *d was 30s 
gd Liverpool—Wheat and corn rather easier, 
com 40 U4d; id cheaper; pens 6e 6d; ld cheaper.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
ptwiTdmnand^hcdders offo?7freely; corn dull!

««nteTOt^'Wr^ |10d to 7a; corn 4* 10|d; pens 6a 6Jd; pork 
- 89s 88 ; bacon 90s Od; cheese 80s.
OSWEGO BsAKLBY MARKET.

Oswego report, barley tcwlavflrmer at the

GWR.K7‘>aft^t

m
DANCING at

=
measures, 
pro vers and corsets*

door) from StmHtogatro^^lregto
246

and correspond!
!

OILS THE LEADING

.347 rmuftt Tel. 673.

AURORA 
A LIGHT» DAWES & 00.,

"T,TheBrewers add "Maltsters,
LACWINS. * *

Offices—621 8t 
Buckingham-street, 
l^ea^Ot^a___ _

eyFicg;
PUNDAB STttEaT. BltOOKTCN. ............................ r.e.

ASPHALT PAHE BLEES1
"’Î.MXpt^Â^metature
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite. .

For particulars apply to
TUB TUBOVTO ,

l. B. HAMILTON <6 CO., Blub livery and Boarding Stablesjrrespondenis of Tlie PubHo Grain anfl^ Stock

Grain,Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 
•Id on margin.
Dffitti M, Arcade, Voage-Street, Toronto
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

Telephone 1623.

KÜ ROPE AN 1K6 BfiBOELLANEbPe.
In the. London market to-day American se

curities showed a fair amount of activity and a 
firm tendency.

The Bank of England rate remains at 4 per

Northwest Land was quoted in London to-day
^Caimdlnn Pacific was quoted to-day »t 63$ in 
Ixmdon, and 62* in JttontreaL

tSkfrasrÿrUï
hitw-^r

W H. Deltch. dry goodl, 6® Queenitreet 
west assigned this morning to Jnmus JeenlngeSjt^ssJtssrjiZTSsus
^gdon ^nuachd quotations today were:

Doeetlsz?
w. Y. CARLILB Onto foreman for O. Q. 

LonebottomX No. 77 King-st. west.
246ASPBALt BLOCK PATINO 170 00.,

FT ADEL AIDE-8THEKT EAST. 
TS^ugB&tor/°§BN«ant K. R SHEA,

New T«*
tom AGUE SILVER got. i to First-Class 

[togs and PaataStyle." Fall Suitings, 
loon Goods, 
in Torobto. HeMANUFACTURERS OFt

4 ADELAIDE WEST

EG. PATTERSON 400.
PRINTERS.

hwst quAunr qwuiwu
PLATED WARE. S”

. __
66s Sd; lard

* ! VC: ■S'

TORONTO, - CANADA. etwo. xbushels.
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This will be the greatest sale of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Furs ever held in Toronto. During next spring we intend making extensive alterations to our premises, and want our whole stock clea 
by March 1st next. Bargains will be given in the following goods : Seal Mantles, Seal Dolmans, Seal Oapôs. Seal Muffs, Seal Caps, Seal Collars, Seal Cuffs, Seal Gloves, Persian Lamb Coats, Pe 
Mantles, Persian Lamb Jackets, Persian Lamb Capes, Persian Lamb Muffs, Persian Lamb Collars and Cuffs, Persian Capes and Gloves, Beaver and Otter Capes, Beaver and Otter Muffs, Beaver 
Men’s Beaver Coats, Fur-lined Circulars, Fur-lined Short Wraps, Seal Wraps fur-trimmed, Black Fur Capes, Brown Fur Capes, Coon Skin Capes, Nutrid Skin Capes.
Choice of a lot of Astrachan Mantles, extra quality of for and trimming, reduced to $25 and $30. A Lot of Boys’ Real Russian Lamb
A lot of Siberian Dog Skin Coats for men, reduced to $15, sold all season at $25. \ ? • A Lot of Children s GrtcFur Caps
First-class Coon Coats, reduced to $25, sold at $35 and $40. ’ Mens Fine Beaver Collars and toffs, reduced to $20.

: ~T77m. âsc. 3D. 3DI3SrH3IE3Sr, - COE. iKZXZDSTG- -A^IsHD OTSTGKE3-STS.
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i Caps, reduced from $4 to $2,50. 
, reduced from $3 to $2- -S 4
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Dissolution of Partierslip Sale.
COMMENCED NOVEMBER 24,1887.ENDS JANUARY 31, 1888.

Tea per cent tenant on all packages over ft

-1_______ PAS8BXOKU TKAFI'IO,

BERMUDA
• j\A VCT1 Q.V 8AT.R8.P. CURRAN_________AMVSBMKXTS.

rtBANl OPERA HOISK.

Three nights only, commencing Monday. Jan. 
•—Matinee Wednesday—the eminent 

Irish comedians,
* BARRY ft FAT.

In their new and greatest suooees,

"MCKENNA'S FLIRTATION.*

•armorted by their big Comedy Company. 
New music, original songs and special scenery. 
The Four “Lollas," a beautiful female quar
tet. One continuous laugh three hours long.

Box plan now -open. Thursday, Friday and 
Baturdsy—Kate Claxton.___________________

AC#KB A SHAW'S
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE,

BY SUCKLINS, CASSIDYS CO. WORKINGMEN >V>ir

r1 i

renders

OF THE89 Front-street west.
CITY OF TORONTO

Wo Have Received Instructions From FROST 0. L VANWORMER,and the porous coral formation prevents Ma 
larla. The Quebec 8.8. Co. rIbo despatch high*

Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $6 per day. For all partieu-

Agent Quebec S.8. Co, 78 Yonge-street, To- 
rente. 1

Sherman B. Townsend, Esq.,1 9 ■</«. -Of VanWormer’s Mammoth Weekly Pay- 
ment Houses. Our Firm dissolves partnership on Jan. 31st, some of the pa 

her 24th last we commenced a sale of DK Y CIÎA“ “““ “ 
WOOLLENS, MANTLES and MILLINERY, wli 
to the €ash Customer that have seldom been e 
settle with the retiring partners. Our stock,EmSESBHE
yoar chances when yon know that these close.----- -------
an additional Tea Per Cent. Discount.

. i —————————

n. walker & SONS, « *■ in*a * ..i
CABLEGRAMS ~---------~ ~~ ----------------------~

4 f :jJ vVa.1 •. ' v- • •

l9 IJ 483 and 485 Queen-st W.To sell at our Warehouse en bloc 
on FRIDAY. 13th INST., at Two 
o’clock p.in., the Stock and Book 
Debts belonging to the Estate of

now IStr&r toinIN LADIES' AND GENTS' AND *
THE HOME OF POPULAR PRICES.

FINE FURS
Robes, eta. we have still a large and well 
assorted stock, which we are determined to 
clear out. If low prices will do it

:i $88 longest..WHITE STAR LIRE-10 ora, Mora., so ora and SOors.

The Beautiful Picturesque Play, 
BEACON iiGHTH.

MR. GEO. LEAROCK 
AND A GREAT CAST.

.Every tight this week. Matinee Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

, Box office open from 9 a-m. to 10 p.m,_______
fpettlTt VOCAL SOCIETY.
IjTK. Kerr. Bsq, Q.C.; President: W. Elliott 

, Musical Director and Conductor.
We FIRST CONCERT OF THE SEASON

Will take place on Tuesday, Jan. 17th. at the 
vilion Music Hall, Horticultural Gardens. 

Soloists—Mdlle. Adele Aus-dor-Ohe, Pianiste; 
Mrs. Agnes Thomson, Miss Robinson. Box 

open to subscribers only, atMessre. Nord- 
lé iroers’ music store, on Wednesday, Jan. 11th, 
at 16 a.m™ and to the public on Saturday, Jan. 
lilh. General admission dOc, reserved seats $1, 
upper g*lljig25a H(m_ Sca-Treas.

IHas paid special attention to the wants of the 
working claw, and has In stock the finest as
sortment of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, Heating Stoves. 
Ranges, Tables, Extension, Fall-leaf and Kitch
en. Lounges, Carpots, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs, Oil Cloths and Lonileuins and every 

—M—f article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling at cash prices on 

an exeeea ouy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of all 
g N.B.—A special reduction In the price of

See the Une bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Noe. 138$. 331$ and 3333.___________

GEORGE MANN & CO.,
895 YONGE-STREET.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 
Wednesday.

•Aquatic January 18th.* Celtic January 85th. 
Germania February 1st.

•Carries a limited number of 
passengers, in accommodations 
Ingly high quality. .

Particulars from all agents of the line, or
T. W. JONES, „

QenT Canadian Agent, 3$ Yonge-sL, Toronto

are

of> »r,o Ï
Manufacturer. 98 YONGE-STREET. 86 Pahcxl L—Consists of Teas.

■j...$3,774 06 
.... 1,639 00 
.... 1.660 00

eta.............
Books..............................
Glassware, clocks, etc 
Coffee and Tea Urns and

Sundries........................... .. MSI 00
-----------$8,390 00

Parcel H.—Six carts, three sets of
harness, two horses......... ....................... 0i5 00

Parcel HI.—Book debts............................... 1,667 00
Parcel IV.—Equity of redemption In 

110 H.C. Tea C.K. 1 Under advance
38 “ " Japan I for $1,875 00
64 “ “ Congo f Cost In London
40 “ " Young Hyson ) $2.396 00

98 pckgs. Mixed Tea under advanee for $300, 
cost $1700.

r li ii
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S. PSffia'

ANCHOR LINE üI
Seat to Santa «laas and Answers 

, Received!
SANTA CLAUS, 1043000 Xmasaven

ASsïà&t** -
Answer He. 1.
837 Queen-street west, Toronto,

OTTK cn
. OF FINE MANUFACTURED

.•DP
'

Tawû
I 11V ¥ ri

REDUCED RATES!
TO

GLASG6W and LIVERPOOL

IEa* - ■ ■
• j
lnnnci oti/i

Stock and Inventory can be seen on the prom- 
Isce at 295 Yonge-street,and list of Book Debts 
at T.uatee's Office, No. H lleliuda-streei, where 
all particnlars can be had.

TERMS—20 per eenu at the time of Sale, bal
ance on delivery of goods or documents.

ITableia still being continued, at a great reduction In 
price*. Ladies’ Fur Wraps and garments of 
every description. Gentlemen’s Fur Coats, 
Cans and Gauntlets. Buffalo, bear and musk 
ox Robes.

H. FORBES,

Weather permitting. I will lwve here in my 
sleigh to-night, and will be wtth you to-morrow
•«Iceland. Dea 18th,

“t A newer He. A

BATTLE OF SEDAN STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rntw and any intormation apply toM O. MURDOCH & GO.
FRONT AND YORK STREETS.

1 Open Daily From 9 a. in. to 10 p m. ;::v; .VC26

SUCKUNC, CASSIDY & CO.,J.&J.LUGSDIN H. FORBES. 337 Queen-etrect west, Toronto,

Sffis&sssifi
We take plessnre In announcing that SantaSSV w/lnviwthapu^

ADMISSION 50 GTS. C • ILDTEN 25 CTS. ,-

Grand Pacific Hotel,% ■é:WTRAÛB AUCTIONEERS m834 Agents, 69 Yonge-street. /HAHUFACTUHEKS,

151 Yonge-street, Toronto.
iMiià

THE SUCCESSFUL COMIC OPERA Superintendent of Drawing
Vganted for

Toronto Olty Public Sohools,

COR. KING AND JOKETlT..
Is »ow «pen. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families for the 
winter months. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Trave era.
-, ' Telephone 1586.

t

ERMINIE.” ' V;

Bermuda, Floriia,Flit A frCTAl-

loan on
Frank Caylky, w , ,
agent, 65 King-street oust, cor. J>eiuior-Ifine. 
T^STAÔLISHED 1878-Slicrraan EL Town- 
MJJ send, chartered apoountant. auditor, 
creditors’ assignee, liquidator and financial
agent. World 13uilding, Melinda-street,_______
INVESTMENTS in land (ground rents) 
I wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. Hops, 15

Telephone 1218.________
■ A It G K amount of nionev to loan In sums to 
| j suit at to west rates or interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lkk 8c Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado*
laido-s trect east._____________
ÎTrÔNEY TO LOAN on mortgage, 
iyl favorable. Apply Holme# Sc G
10 Klng-st. west.____________
■Jl fONÉY to loan at lowest rates. H. T, 
lYl Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
corner Leader-lane.__________________________
MONEY TO LOAN—On improved city 
JjJI property in sums /to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto*
street. _____________________________
\/$ ONEY—and 6-Large or RmaJl amounts. 
1v I Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated ; mortgages purclmsed. Commercial 
paper discounted. * Edward J; Barton, 10$ 
Aaelaide-st. east.

AÏÏOÜNTof pHvatofundsto 
real estate, city or farm propert y, 

real estate and financial
BY E. JAKOBOWBIU.

VOCAL SCORE. $125 PIANO SCORE, 75c. 
LIBRETTO, 15c.

Waltz, 60c; Lancers, 50c; Gavotte. 40c; March, 
40c; Polka, 50c; Selection, 60c. 

SEPAHATE SONGS. EACH 40a v 

Of all Mua&jPpalers. or of the
Anglo-C4tna«Uati Music PaWlshera* 

Association,
Si Church-street, Toron ta

FORBES’ SILVERWARE ______Applications accompanied by testimonials 
will be received by the Sca-Treas, of the Board 
until Monday noon, the 16th Inst.

The successful applicant's whole time will be 
required for the petition.

H. A. E. KENT.
Chairman of S.M. Commit tea

91
T WCalifornia, West Mes, hb: : „i

-r r\ -aJOHN CAHO & GO.Ç. L. VAN WORMKR. Prop. 31
, t H

\ / W. C. WILKINSON,
Sea-Treoe. P.S. Board. AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD. 1

Adelaide-streel east. FURS.A. F. WEBSTER, Announce the following special lines at
■

REDUCED PRICES
Xailktns, D«™>1ies, JSd. 

Nottingham Luce Curtains, Flan
nels, Counterpanes, Blankets. 
Sheetings, IMllow casings, Cotton 
Long tiloths and Embroideries. 
Silks, Shawls and Woollen Dress 
Goods* .
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

26 OFFICE MANAGER OR SEC
RETARY WANTED

For a large manufacturing concern. Must have 
good business experience with Thorough know
ledge of bookkeeping. Applications regarded 
as confidential.

Beatty. Chadwick. Blackstook & Galt, 
Toronto.

56 YONGE-ST.nww._. MIKETJ^XIS JOBKH KLP.
LODGE,

" regular meeting will be,held on Tuesday 
evening, 10th iiisL. when thé officers will be 
Installed. Grand Master Bro'" T. B. Reid, 
Brock ville, will be present Members of sister 
lodges jcordially requested to be present.

Terms
REOORY* f/ V/SO. 948, LO.O.F. Seal

Mantles,FLORIDAThe
;

2W,
Coats,
Caps, Muffs, 

Capes, 
Trimming».

it;A

hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Imiierial 
Loan and Investment Company- of C 
(Limited), for the election of officers and 
general purposes, _L_ 
the Institution,

OTIC*.
0, U«ME FOB UCORABLKR.

OPENING DAY.
j The comolete buildings will be formally 

opened on Thursday 12th Jan. at, 2.30 p.m. The 
presence of all interested in the Institution is 
respectfully requested.
Union Station at 2 p.i 
every 10 minutes to Du 
__________ WrLMQT Cumberland. Secy. 623
pKtUUIMR. } ^

CHALK TALK TO-NIGHT.

America’s Greatest Artist Orator, 
KOLLO KIRK BRYAN.

Victoria Hall, Queen-et. East opp. Bond.
- Admission free. Silver collection at the door. 

Mr. Bnran creates the wildest enthusiasm 
everywhere with his wonderful humorous tell
ing picture lectures evincing marvelous art 
gowor^

FloS.*m»tw“iJtofw”ni^l^be0compe{fe50torun 
tw.of our popular excursions every week In
stead of one per month, OurCanada 

other
will be held at the offices of 

the Institution, 30 Adelulde-street cast, ou 
Monday, the 6th day of February, 1888, at 
noon.

By order of the Board.

Prices Lower
Than any other 

house In the 
Trade.

onEXCURSION PARTIESSuburban tram leaves 
m.—Purkdale street-cars 
nn-avenue. TVl ONEY TO JjQAN on mortgages, endow- 

lyg monts, life policies and other securities. 
Jam les (J. McUktc, Financial Agent and Policy

Will leave Toronto every Mondsy and Thure- 
day at noon. An experienced guide will go 
with each one of these popular .cheap trine.

For full particulars call on or send OffUtt

fSSHm Adams & Co.,
>SSg|« 84 ÏStct^t^rT^ato

ESissâBSSS5! CALIFORNIA !
8 o'clock. p.m„ to receive statements of Ills ....... .
«^nJlM5jteXtl,eordertoe EXCURSION TICKETS

And notice Is hereby given, that after 15th 
February, next, the said Trustee will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Debtor on A AT ft TDITMIT RAH WA7 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re* IJjliIIlJN 19 lAUDI IV iiAlL ” 
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whoee debt or claim 
he shall not then have hnd notice.

E. R. C, CLARKSON, Trustee,
26 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

3rd January. 1888. 12

Call and
E. H. KERTLAND,

Manager. Next Beer la ter. IiC. N.

I
Broker, 5 Toronlo-slruot.
DltlVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
I A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest
ment broker.,16 Vlctorla-street.________
Th ""HT a BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 
J V. Inenranee, Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
to loss at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
No. 1416._________________ _____________ ____
ri>HORNE & CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETC.. 
J. No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and 

house, Indian-road; would exchange. _______

Florida Oranges, 
Pineapples,

;sdo ft Do.,
X54 YONGE-ST.

K*COAct
aCOASHDOWN IL 4California Pears, p

HARRY WEBB,

ZBQAL CARDS,
^^arristerr^BÔÎ ici tor^ 

Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
Manning Arcade, 24 King-street wea^

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor.^ eta— 
il$ Society and private funds few invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star life offices, 32 Wei*

$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church* 
street. Toronto. :

s ■Begs to Inform the Musical Profession and 
all whom it may concern that he has now es
tablished a branch of hie London House, at 89 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and can supply all his 
musical publications. Any statements that 
the “Ashdown” Music cannot be had are made 
with theobjtct of inducing the profession to pay 
high prices for inferior editions. Catalogues 
of all kinds of mosio free upon application.

The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privilege».
For maps, .time table# and • all information 

- apply at the
City Ticket OffieekCorner of King 

and Yonge street» and 89 
York-street.

oronto.
• >:A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

J\_ mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in closing loans ; builders’ 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

44T YONGE-STREET.
Axe'always adding novelties In Ice Cream 

shape, and flavors,
ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES,

!
2 isllngton-street east, Toronto.__________________

YsIGELOW & MOItSON—Barrtsters.Notariea 
Jt> Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, OnL

' t TUTTI FRUTTI
rauiT jSsi ’̂aftSiYSE1”*- “*

/CASWELL Sc MILES, 
Xv Conveyancers, etc. 
King-street east, Toroihta 

THOMAS CaBWKLIJ 
A IAN NIFF Sc UANIf l

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 King-st. E. Toronto.
, Barristers, Solicitors, 
:. Money to lean. 60 rphe Ontario and Quebec Railway Coney

% Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1887

62426 P. J. SLATTER,
CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

J. A. Mills.

goodPRATTS ASTRAL0IL BEST INGREDIENTSIFF, Barristers, Soliic* 
tors, eta, 30 Torojnto-slreol, Toronto. J. 

'RkCakniw, Hicnuy T. Cannikp. 
^RLES EGKK’lloN Mol ION AU). Daw 

r, solicitor, convey an C3r, etc.. Equity 
kx-porner Adelaide and Victoria

A SSI SOKES A ' T> A CCO IT\TA NTS, 
'Y" Me ARTHUR' S RrFFlflï&'ÔCL Éxpert 
f f # Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Torouto.

W246NOTICE. THAT 246.Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor
less. Illuminates equal to Ga».DOMINION LINE HOftEY CAN BUY JQuebec Railway Company 

to the Dominion Parliament at its
The Ontario and

h:BUSINESS DARDS. 
ZXaKVII^LE DAIRY—48U Ybng£eL^5unr- 

an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only. Fred. Hole, proprietor._______________

a SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Hbys, H6 King-street west.

Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool Serviewill apply to the Dominion Pi 
next session for an act extending tne tira 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorised to bo constructed by order-in-council 
tinted 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order of the Board.

the time fori A. O'SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
"• Notary, eta. 20 Toronto-streèt. Toronto. 

jIDWARD ME E 1C—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
li 65 King-street east, Toronto, 

T^ÜliLEUTON, COOK & MILLER, Barris* 
Ms ters, eta Money to lend. 38 King-street 
aaL /

I BAlLINO DATKS:
FROM BALTIMORE. FROM HALIFAX. 

Vancouver. .Tueéday, Jan. 3. Saturday, Jan. 7
Sarnia...........Tuesday, Jan. 17. Saturday, Jan. 21
Oregon....... Tuesday, Jan. 3L Saturday, Feb, 4

tes of Passage—Cabin from Baltimore to 
Liverpool. 060. 865 and $75; from Halifax to

Front-street west, or to GZOWSKI Sc 
BUCHAN, 24 Klng-st. east.

EVENING CLASSESDoes net Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.x

SnUeots; Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Pen- 
manslilp, Letter Writ Gig, Shorthand, and Type- 
writing.

WRITE OB CALL FOB F ARTICULAR».
TELEPHONE 1661

Canadian Bnstneee University and Shorthand 
Institute, Public Library Building, Toronto.
THOR BBNGOUGH,

468 Praeldenb

Recommended by the Insurance Companies. 
6 gal. lots 31)0. per gal., or 36a for tingle gal,, 

delivered any part of the olty.CHARLES DRINKWATER, X 
______________________ Secretaryr* TvEOROK g. s. L1NUSEY—Barrister, solio- 

llor, notary publia conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street.
Money to IcQa. __________________________
f 1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\J| Conveyancers, etc. Building and lxian 
Chambers. 15 Torouto-streoU G. W. tiitOTg, 
A. J. Flint.

ed §
:

JOSEPH HARTO^ & CO., > :«CURES 240
—

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

insure a r, rAitns._____________
tar. S. G. T. BARTON, 12 Ixmisn-etroot. 
I f Hours 10 u> 2. 8 to It). Telcptione 925.
| VR. McPURDKAN. Collegonvenne (opp 
If Eliza beth-street), lirst cor. west of Yonge

89 Church-st., Toronto,
SOLE AGENTS. TLiver Complaint 

Sick; Headache 
Dyspepsia, Iinouro I 
Blood, Rheuma
tism, Kidney Trou
bles, Female Weak-

Lmj. :*
CHAS. H. BROOKS, 

Sea and Mgr.
Telephone 806, 846—eow1/ INGSFOUD, EVANS 6c BOULTON,BAR- 

IX. K1STERS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
No. 10 MannlngArpade, Toronto. R. E. Kings* 
ford. Gkorox l:.-EVAKa. A. C. F. Boplton.

IP#

f. BT7street.
■ (STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
KEY, stammering spocialist, 26 Clarence-sq uarc 
Toronto.

ness and General 
Debility.|7 ERU, MACDONALD. . DAYIDSON Sc IV PATERSON, llarrlstera. Solicitors. 

Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic llall. Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

JULKwitit, Q.CU 
WM. DdVItMO.N.

The Royal Mali Procured t» Canada,ti*
Bteki and all fortfgm oountHtt, 
Coûtât*, Trad*-Mark*. Copyright*,Paying Company (Limited) 

3 Cold Medals Awarded.
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE mi Aêtignmêntt, and tUI Document* r*~ 

luting to Pattmts, prtpared am th* 
*hort«*t noth*. *V Informâtion 
p<.~taining to Patontê oko*rf*Hg 
'gloom on app loation. EMQINBER8, 
Patont Attorney, and Export* In all 
Paiont Cairo**, Eotabliokod 1967.

Donald 0. Stiert ft Co.,
^ ^ 99 Kina 8t. feet. Torontaf

JiWm. Maodokalix 
Join# A. Pa ricitso.'C Ask for BETWEEN

CAN AD » & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, al«o New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. . _ .

New and elegant bu ffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mall steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. .

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
commodaticn at Halifax lor shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial In connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to ha the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada ana Groat Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight raise 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
HOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent. 09 Roasin House Block, York-street, 
Toronto.

rnmur* a nr.
ZXNT ARfd™ VETERINARY COLLftSlE"; 
\ 7 llorso Infirmary, Tomporenco street, 
principal assistants in attendance. day or 
night, s

1 A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers 
J| A Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Isoan Chambers. 15 Toront.o sl root, Toronto,

I
\ Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND.:

]V1 A<jj2°N^LI>’ MAtTNTOSH^A; Willoughby,
iLminton B-lnk^Chambers, Toronto.

... office. Cora wall.______ _____________
79*cPntlXlPSfcCAMERON. Bhrrislnra, So- 

licitors, eta, 17Toronto-stroeL Moucy^to

HI ACliAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
111 Sc HHEPJJCY, Barristers, Solicitors, No 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn. J. If. Maodok 
ALD, W. M. Mekuitt, ti. F. Sueplby, J. L. 
Gicddks, W. E. Midulktox. Union Loan 
BuililiHga, 28 apd 30 Toronto-st.reot.
Tt| UltDOCH Sc TYTLElt. Barristers, SoUci- 

1 tors, Notaries, (topveyuncors. etc. Offices, 
fcCh urch-stvvct, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,,

AvSold everywhere. Price 75a 
The Union Medicine Ca, Proprietors. 

Toronto. Canada.à______________ iKsvniNfE:
fglhe lAinlen Guarantee ami AeelileiiloCu 
I (l.lmllMl), of l.omlou, linglaml. 
Capital, $l,250JKX). ^

Deposit, $65,000. Head 
King-street cast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A# T. MoCORD.
Resident Seoretary.

CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements 
Ac. Experts In rlreproottag 
Buildings. Staircases, dec.

24 OHUROH-STREBT,
TOROSrXO. .

* D. NASMITH, President.
J. LISTEE NICHOliS, Man

fen
624 STO

lINDBIlTAKBK.
HAS REMOVED TO

349

Dominion Government 
office for Canada: 72 Lawson’s Concentrated EVENINGFLUID BEEF loves

oppaelte Klm^treet Telephone OIL

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, 
the nutritious and life-giving 
meat in a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES N

LUNCH COUNTERS
•pAiggy Sassage Rolls

fis&' Fresh and hot at noon dally,

gr 61 KING-ST.

________ NVKC.TFin A UTICT.KA,_______
T> ÔCQÜKFORT anil Lhnburgor Choese— 
IV Now pnxwfls. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrle.3 
Kilkkn & Cii.iG, 156 Kkigntrcet west, Tele- 
phone 1288.

as It contains all 
properties ofNo. I486. I t*.

Parties going to New York or taking passage 
by any steamship company will save time 
and money by taking the Erie, us they willldud 
yon dose to all steamship companies wharves, 
audat Uie foot of Uhaniber^l. and 23rd-su lutte 
reduced to $1L 10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don't forget In have your tickets 
read via the Erie By. 34$ |

1 >KAI). READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, 
IV solicitors, eta, 76 King-street oast. Tô

le»! a. I). IL MMAIX, U.U.. Wai.Tca Itesa, IL
V.lCgninr. _ S — S_________________ îî?
LVMil'll 45 SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

con voyaneers, etc. Money to loud; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
aad Whitby.

%ART.

if I gucreau, Prcsiilont of Art Association of 
Franca Studio, 81 King-street East; portrait 
painting

*L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. Ik I'OTTlYtiKBt,
Chief Superb» tendent.

V X’^.&Novmsb-OOdur.
t > H

II« FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTOi
*\
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I- DR HODDER’S ^

BURDOCK
. • °\ND

I Compound

oIIT JiB .WEBB :
V WOOD ENGRAVER
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